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![hile thts paper does not have all of the detailed exauples which

were dlscusseü at thè [uilding Scf'ence Forr¡n t82, the essence and

conÈea* of the presentaß1on 1l t,he F4Eêr EnphaSls has been placed on

.Èhß go¡irol .of raln penet¡aÈion 4nd condeosatlon ln conventlonal

pfecasË conßrete wall assemblles. :Iüh1le t,he Forr¡m Praaentatt-on w¡s

dpf,,J,vèrþd er¡d deþated by I'f. Rousseau the paper that fol'lows Lç a Jolnt

effort'by M.Z. Roug5eau and B.L, Quirouette. Qgestlons and answe'rl on

#hts tQpic frô! the forum dlscussl,gn periods are lncluded l-n the lag'F

4s*t1oß of this Pnoceedfng.
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AIR LEAKAGE AND CONDENSATION IN
CONVENTIONAI PRECAST I,IALL ASSEMBLIES

INÎRODUCTION
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The appearance of frost and ice on
the exterior surface of a precast
concrete claddlng is a clear sign of
a deslgn perfornânce failure. The
quantlEy of water involved in the
Lreeze/thaw pattern which appears in
Figure I could not have resulted from
raln penetratlon or from the Lransfer
of inslde humidlty to the outside by
diffuslon alone. Evidence and
analysls polnt to alr leakage as the
prlmary cause of this particular
phenomenon.

In a 1961 Canadlan Building Digest,
A.G. I,Iilson wroÈe: "One of the most

lmportant aspeets of air leakage Ín relatlon to the perfor ance of
CanadÍan buildings is the extent to which ít ls responsible for
serlous condensation problems. unfortunaËely this is largely
unrecognLzed in the design and cor¡struction of uany buildings, and
even when fallures develop the source of moisture is often lncor-
rectly ldentlfted".1

Over the past 20 years, the operatlon and characteristics of the
lndoor envlronrent of public bulldlngs have changed sonrewhat.
Bulldings are now humidlfied to a higher level than in the past and
buildlng pressurlzatLon has also íncreased, prirnarlly to malntain a
neutral pressure at the lobby level of most publlc buildlngs.
Moreover, buildlngs are better insulated'than in the past, which means
that exterior cladding materials uay be subjected to greater swfngs in
temPerature, lncreasing the potential for lnterstltial wall condensa-
tlon. In additlon, the occupanÈs of buildings have become less and
less tolerant of Ehe ternperature changes that occur withln buildlng
spaces and comfort-related problems are appearing \{ith greater
frequency. A lack of alrtightness, even ln modern buildings, 1s
likely to be the most frequent and yet most mlsunderstood ðesign
problem with conventlonal precast wa1l assemblles. This paper
focusses on the control of alr leakage and its importance to
prevenElng condensation in or on the walls and to mlnlnlzing raln
penetraË1on probleus.

Precast Concrete Ì1a11 Assemblfes

The Èerm "precast concret,e panel." is used to descrlbe products
made of concrete under controlled conditlons, eiÈher ln a permanent
factory or ln a temporary castlng yard on the constructton site, and
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erected as finished materials as the structure goes uP. In Canada,
precast concrete wal1s are used mostly as curtain wa1l units directly
supported by the structure of the bulldlng.

there are a varleEy of precast concrete panel exterl-or wall
systems and these are grouped under two baslc systellri; one' a single-
wythe precast concrete panel, used as a cladding and combined wlth an

inner wa1l, ls terrned Ëhe conventlonal precast wall assembly. Ttre

second type is the precast sandwÍch panel wall, which comprÍses Pre-
cast unlts, lnsulatÍon and vapour barrler, all built ln the factory
and erected on the buildlng as a complete waLl element. The
performance of the sandr¡ich panel wall sysEem is not dlscussed in this
paper.

The convenEional precast wall assembly is unlque as an exterior
wall because of tlro factors: the sequence of construction and the
presence of large anchors. The most comnon sequence of construction
ior a conventi.onal precast wall ls to install the concrete panels on

the structure first, and then to bulld the lnner wall or "the wall
behind the wall". This contrasts wlth the traditlonal methods in
which wa1ls are usually built from the lnside out.

The anchor of a conventional precast panel constltutes a slzeable
element which often must penetrate through many layers of the lnner
wall to be anchored to the floor or column. A good understandlng of
the characteristics of a conventÍonal precast wall assembly and its
effect on the'who1e enclosure system is v1tal to designers and
builders who lntend to provide a bullding with the besE alrtightness
and the most weatherproof performance achievable.

PERFORMANCE OF CONVENTIONAL PRECAST I^IALL SYSTEMS

The performance of precast concrete wall systems ls examined fron
two points of view; control of raln Penetratlon and control of
condensation in and on Ëhe wall.

Rain Penetration

There are four prinary ways for raLn to penetrate a wall; by
capillary acEion, by gravity fl*r, through the kinetlc enerry of rain,
and by an air transport through the wa1l. There are desÍgn and
construction responses to each of these four mechanisms.

To prevent the entry of rain by caplllary actlon, iË is best Ëo

lntroduce a large air gap 1n the jofnt between Lhe concrete panel and
the claddlng ln order to prevent wetËed naterials from touchlng other
materials fnside the cavity. The provlsion of drips and grooves in
the horizontal joinEs between panels lfinlts the inward mlgration of
waEer by cap1llary action.
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To prevent rain penetration by gravity flow, the general
principle is to slope all horizontaL joints and interfaces to the
outside so that water which accumulates in a cavity may drain to the
outside surface of Ehe building. A slope of 20" or so should. be used
or better, a vertical overlap between the panels Eo form positive
drips on the boEtom edge of Ehe cladding panel.

The kinetic energy of rain ls simply
Èhat enerry which will drive a
ralndrop horizonEally through an
opening or crack to the inside of a
wall surface. In order to conÈrol or
reduce the entry of rain by this
mechanism, a deflector musE be
desÍ.gned for Ëhe joinr (Figure 2).
The conmon practlce is to create a
deflector out of caulking rnaterial
and apply it to the outside joint
(2a), to insert strips in the grooves
of the joint to creare a baffle (2b),
or to create a labyrinLh lntrinslc Èo
the shape of the panel edges (2c).

I^Ihen the wind i-nduces a posi-tive alr
pressure difference across the
cladding, and the inner wall system
is uot alrtight, air may infiltrate
into the cracks and openings of the
cladding joints. If the facade is
wet, Èhe air will transport r{ater to
the inside of the wall, and perhaps
to the inside of the building. To
reduce Lhe entry of rain by this
mechanism, the raÍn screen princlple
may be applied to the design of t,he
exteri.or wall. The rain screen
system tends to reduce the alr
pressure difference bet,ween the tl.ro
sides of the cladding, thus reducing
the forces that move water to the
inside of the wa1l. To obtain an air
pressure equalization across the
cladding, there mtrst be an air
pressure barrier somewhere behind the
cladding which will carry rhe full
wind pressure load (Figure 3). Thus
when the wind blows against a
building facade, the pressure of the
wind will enter the cavity, causing

the cladding to become pressure-equalized. The application of the
rain screen principle tust also consider cornpartmental-i-za|--ion over the
facade of a building. This is the process of dividing the inner
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cavity both horizontally and
vertically, to create isolated cells,
This is to reduce the range of air
pressure differences acting on each
cell, Eo enhance the rafn screen
operatlon.

though the rain screen princfple is
knorn by the bulldlng industry, it is
generally thought to require only a
vented cavity behind the cladding.
In practice, however, the caviCy must
be bounded by a rlgid interior air
barrier and the need for better
airtightness in the wall cannot be
overemphasized.

Condensation 1n the l{all Cavity

Icicles and frost at cladding joints
are frequenÈly the result of repeated
thawing and freezíng of water that
orlglnally accumulaÈed as condensa-
tion in a wal1 cavity. For this
phenomenon to occur, the indoor air
of the buflding uust be hurnid, there
must be a signiflcant temperature
difference between the lnside air and
the outside envÍronment, and t,here
nust be a leakage path. Since humid
alr can only hold a fixed amount of
rúater vapour at a particular
temperature, a drop in temperature
reduces the capacity of the air to

hold water vapour. I{hen humid air cools and gives up some of its
moisture in the form of frost or rúater droplets, it is then said to
have reached iÈs dew point temperature. I{hen the surface on which
this condensatÍon occurs ls below freezing, the condensatlon may
accunulate as frost. Then, through a temperature cycle, frost bullds
up and melts; Ëhls may result ln water penetraElon inslde the
buildingr oE in icicles, partlcularly around the outside jolnts.

I,ÍOISTURE TRA}ISFER THROUGIT I.IALLS

There are Èwo lndependent nechanlsms by which moisture can move
from the inside of the building to the outside (l'lgure 4). One
mechanlsm is called diffuslon, a process whereby moistu¡g mlgratês
through the building materials. This ls a slorv process, dependenÈ
upon the physícal propertíes of the bufldlng aterials and the
difference in absolute hr:midlty of the air on either side of these
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materials. Moisture rr7111

mlgrate from a high lrater vapour
concentration environment Eo a lcnr
one. The property of a material
whlch controls the rate of
nlgratlon of water vapour by
dfffusion is Eerned waEer vapour
permeabfllty. Materials having a
low permeability to \.rater vapour
diffusion have vapour barrier
qualíties.

The raEe of diffusion of water
vapour through building materials,
and hence through exterior walls,
is reduced by lnstalling a vapour
barrier in the wall assembly.
Such naterials as polyethylene,
aluninum foll, glass and metals
are excellent vapour barriers.

The other mechanlsm is transport
o

cracks, holes and openings. The flow
f molsÈure-laden alr through
of moist warm alr Eo the outside

of a buildfng ls caused by an aÍr pressure difference actlng across an
opening or a crack. This alr pressure dffference ls caused by any or
all of the follovring prlmary fòrces: wind,, stack effectr oE
mechanical ventilation.

Air leakage 1s a complex problem and requlres a design approach
other Ëhan the one used to design a vapour barrler. This barrler has
been termed an alr pressure barrler. In general, aLr leakage rather
than diffusion of waEer vapour is the najor cause of moisture transfer
across an enclosure.

The Air Leakage Problem

Two conditions are necessary to cause an air flow across a wall
assembly: an air pressure difference across the wall and some
openings for alr to flow through. The air pressure difference may be
lnduced by wind effects, stack effect and the operation of a
mechanical ventllatlon system. These conditions often combine to
create a high air pressure difference across the wall assembly; thisacts elther Ëo draw outside al-r in or to push insÍde alr out.

Control of the alr pressure dffference across the wall would beldeal but is noE practical. Therefore, the design and. constructlon ofthe exterior wall must nlnimize the number of openings and holes that
apPear in the building envelope. These holes and openings may occur
during the constructíon process, from the aging of the buildingr orfrom the effects of a peak air pressure load on the wa1l.
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The AÍr Pressure Barrfer

To control air leakage, the air pressure dÍfference rr¡rrst be
reslsted, and to this end, a contlnuous juxtapositlon of building
naterfals capable of wlthstandfng the alr pressure dlfference is
requlred. Ttris requires that the rnaterials used to prevent air
leakage (ttre air pressure barrier) ûust be structurally adequate, of
lols afr poroslty and assembled Ln such a way that conEinuity ls
mafntalned over the whole bullding enclosure.

I'laterials Èhat may function as an air pressure barrier include:
gypsum board, plywood, hardboard, a stiff metal panel, a concret,e
panel, and even a flexÍble membrane, provided 1t ls supported on both
sldes. An alr pressure barrler rnay also act as a vapour barrier, as
ln the case of a metal sheetlng, glass, ot concrete panels, because of
Eheir 1o¡ water vapour perreability. Gypsr-rm board backed with an
alumìnum foil may be suitable as an air pressure barrLer and a vapour
barrier. The alumlnr¡m foil ls Èhe vapour barrier and the gypsr-rn board
nay be part of the air pressure barrler sysÈem. 0n the oÈher hand,
materials such as aluminum fo1l or plastle film, whlch are excellent
vapour barrlers, do not provide enough structural stlffness to
functlon as air pressure barriers.

Jolnts between the elements of an air pressure barrler m.rst be
sealed with a material capable of withstanding the air pressure
difference. The materÍal chosen rrust also have the right
characterlsËlcs. For instance, ff a porous material ls chosen to
close Ehe gaps beEween the gypsum board, lt may act only as a f1lter.
On the other hand, a non-porous naterial whlch has poor adheslon or
mechanical strength could be blown out of the cavlÈy.

BASIC DESIGN METTTODS

In the evolutlon of the design and constructlon of the
converitional precast panel wall assembly, several deslgn nethods have
been used to achieve the performance requirements mentioned above.
These can be grouped inÈo Èhree basic methods which have been
developed by the industry slnce the inÈroduction of the precast panel
wall system. Each method represents a measure of success in
performance but each ls also subject to certafn types of failure.
these methods began with Ehe onrstage Jolnt concepL, also kncnrn as
the face seal method, and have evolved towards what ls Eermed a three-
stage Joint system.

The Face Seal Method

The face seal method consists of caulklng all exterior vertlcal
and horizontal jofnts Ln a conventlonal precast wall assembly, Ín
order to nake the facade alrtlght and ral-nproof (l'lgure 5). Thfs Ís
based upon the assr:mptlon Ëhat the concrete panels are structurally
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strong and Ëherefore constltute
the best wall enclosure materlal
to hold the alr pressure
difference and Èo prevent raln
penetration.

The face seal method performs we1l
for a short perlod of tfme
compared to the llfe of the
bulldlng; that is for three, and
maybe up to f lve years. IIowever,
the caulkÍng coryounds used to
seal the joints of the concrete
panels deterioraÈe rapidly because
of exposure to solar radlation,
water, and freeze/thaw cycles.
Because of their location, the
sealants are subjected to Ehe
greaEest range of temperature
variatlons, and consequently to
the greatest differential
movement. [,ltrile thls system has
proven ltself as a víable
approach, it has a hlgh
malntenance factor. Even Èhough
the face seal meÈhod provldes
unsatisf actory long-term
performance for airtightness and
raÍn control, it is still very
popular with deslgners andbuilders because the tone wa1l design Drytht makes it necessary toavold creatfng any suspicious holes tn the cladding, and to sear themcarefully to prevent leaks.

The lwo-Stase Seal Method

Wlth Ehe t!ùo-stage seal method, the alrtightness of the wal1 andrain penetration are controlled by Èwo d1ff...ãt seals, located on thelnner and outer edges of the concrete panel joints (Fllure 6). Theouter seal is also referred to as the raln deflecto. ..,a the innerseal as the primary air pressure seal. In contrast to the one-stagejoint, the outer seal fs not relied. upon to províde both functtons.

The two-stage joint is an improvement over the face seal method
because Ëhe air pressure sear fs no longer exposed to water andultravlolet radlatlon. Nevertheless 

"or. stresses are still inducedfrom thermal movements of the panels and the unavotdable movements ofthe structure itself. (The durabfllty, and therefore Èhe long-termperform¡nce, of Ëhe air seal joint 1s stlll a concern. ourability isnot an lnherent property of any materlal; it is achleved by prote.tfr,gthe material from most of the factors that cause deteriorati_on.
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Durabllity is thus a matter of
design rather than the qualltY of
the maLerial. )

l'lore importanE ls whether or not
the primary air seal can withstand
long-term air pressure differences
without creeping out of the joint.
This problem has noE been
addressed by the indusËrY,
particularly the material
suppliers, as Yet.

The design of the wall assembly
also has an impact on Ehe
perfornance of the air Pressure
seal. For lnstancer it ls quite
difficult for the builder to
quality control the continuitY of

. the air seal when the panel joínt
is located on a column (Figure 7),
or when 1t must cross a floor slab
and the configuration of the panel
is too deep to reach the inside
edge of the panel joint.

Concrete cladding using a two-
stage or face seal method ís
generally comblned wiËh a wall
behlnd a wall; no atteúPt ls made

Eo achleve airtlghtness because
the cladding is supposed to be
alrtlght. Thls design ls
generally used wLth walls for
which no alr space ls Provided
behind the cladding. In this case
the lnsulation is 1n direct
contact with the concrete Panels
and the rain screen princlPle is
applied to the joint system onlY.
This system does not Provide any
dralnage path for water thaÈ
penetrates through the wall.

Ilowever, with thls approach there
is a further poEential Problem
assoclated wlth the builduP of
condensation in the walls. The
concrete panel which ls located on
the cold síde of the fnsulation
may acÈ as a vapour barrier on the
lrrong side. Moisture gofng into
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the wall cavity, either by dlffuslon or by al-r movement lnto a wall
behind the inside finfsh, m¡y condense at the back of the panel or
wiEhin its jofnts.

The Atrtisht [{all Behlnd the I.IaIl

A more recent approach to the deslgn of exterlor walls using
conventlonal precast 1s to create an alrtlght surface elsewhere than
wlthin the cladding, that is, in the inner wall. There are two
iryortanE advantages Eo thls method. One ls that the alr Pressure
barrier can now be located on the warm s'lde of a wall, thereby
providlng thermal stabillty to the alr pressure seal joint and further
reducLng the number of induced stresses caused by temperature changes.
The second advant.age is that the raln screen prlnciple m,ay nots be
applled to the whole outslde surface of the conventlonal precasÈ
panels, lnstead of only the jolnts, as ln the two-sEage method. But
for the wal1 to functlon ProPerly, the deslgn must include an air
pressure barrler within the wal1, behlnd the cladding. The cavlty
thus created between the precast and the inner wall uust also have an
approprlat,e coryartmentallzatLon plan, both vertlcally and
horlzontally, over the facade of Ehe bufldlng.

Let us conslder an exanple. Assuning that a conventional precast
wall panel l-s lnstalled ffrst in the usual manner, âû lnner wall is
then butlt in one of several Ìrays (Flgure 8); perhaps a steel stud

frame, filled with batt insulatlon
held fn place by a wire tLe system
and an lnslde layer of rypsum, nay
be constructed uslng the gypsum
board as the prlnary alr pressure
barrier. A vapour barrler ls then
Lnsta11ed, l-f requlred, behind the
gypsum board on the rtrarm side of
ühe lnsulatlon. A second furrlng
bar is then installed over the
flrst layer of gypsr:n, and a
flnish layer lnstalled to create a
service cavlty, 1f requi-red. An
air space l-s created behlnd the
claddíng betvreen an outside
sheetlng and the precast panel.
This cavfty Ls then coûnected to
the outslde by means of open
horlzontal Jolnts, whfch should be
sloped to drafn any water that
accumulates to the outsfde. It
would be deslrable for the

concrete panel edges to be shaped to act as vertical deflectors, thus
ellnlnating the need for any sealant treatment of the exterlor facade.
This may e1l-mlnate entlrely the need to maintaín sealants on the
outside of a building. Ilowever, even wlth this wa1l design approach
Èhere are some diffículties to be overcome; the prímary ones requLre
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an appropriate flashtng, whlch rnust brldge the cavlty from the precast
cladäing to the inner air barrier. The second design difftculty and
challenge Ls Eo ensure that precast panel anchors do noE peneËrate
excessively to the lnslde of Ehe bullding, or that the contÍnuity of
the prlmary alr pressure barrler is maint,ained, regardless of lts
locatlon ln the wall behind the wa1l.

The deslgn of thls thtrd system requlres careful thought Eo the
structural propert.y of airtlghtness because fallure t.o achleve lt can
creaÈe just as mâny problens as ln the one- and two-stage Jolnt
approaches.

CONCLUSION

The one-stage Joint ls the simplesË way to provide an airtight
facade but the durablllty of the prlnary face seal ls short-llved and
requlres frequent maintenance.

The tlro-stage Jolnt promises longer durablllty because the alr
pressure barrler seal is hidden and better protected against solar
radÍatl-on and dlrect wetting from raln. Ilowever, 1t ls stfll noÈ
enough to get long-term performánce because the alr Pressure barrier
1s subJected to varl-ous thernal stresses and movements of the claddlng
coryonents, and if Ít needs m¡intenance it Ls more difficrrlt to access
and to repair.

The one- and two-stage jolnE methods are ofÈen deslgned such that
insulatlon ls applted dlrectly to the bads of the precast elemenÈ.
Thls poses a problen lf sufflcient moisture diffuses Ínto Ehese

cavlties; it rnay accumulate behlnd the precast panel f ace, between l-t
and the lnsulatlon, and eventually rnelÈ back to the lnside. In such
cases an interfor vapour barrler uust be provlded whfch has
conslderably lower permearce than the concrete element on the outside
of Ëhe lnsulatlon.

The three-stage joint, oE wa11-behind-the-wa11 sysEem, looks more
dfffic'ult to apply because iC ls not part of a tradltlonal method and
requl-res Lhe cooperatlon of numerous partlclpants in the construction
team to assemble. Ilowever, if proper conslderatlon ís gfven to t'he
deslgn and constructlon of this type of system, lt pro nl ses to be one
of the better long-terr solutions to the perfornance of conventlonal
precast wal1 assemblfes.
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